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In 2008, a lmost hal f  a century af ter i t  f i rst  opened to the publ ic, 
the Museo de Arte de Lima closed i ts doors to undertake what has 
probably been the most radical  t ransformat ion in the inst i tut ion 's 
h istory.  This publ icat ion gathers images taken by photographer Edi 
Hirose at d if ferent  moments throughout the renovat ion of  the 
Exhib i t ion Palace, the bui ld ing that  hosts the museum. The 
photographer f i rst focused on captur ing di f ferent  inter ior spaces, 
including the temporary gal ler ies in the process of  being 
dismant led,  as wel l  as the spaces that showed the permanent 
col lect ion -an open f loor in which artworks hang f rom temporary 
panels,  in the manner of  ear ly twent ieth -century museological 
models. Years later,  Hirose returned to the museum to document 
the second stage of  the renovat ion of  the bui ld ing,  a project  that 
considered the archi tectural reformulat ion of  the space where the 
permanent col lect ion is exhib i ted.  The f inal product is a visual 
document,  both di l igent and impassive,  of  a p lace in t ransi t ion;  a 
ser ies of  images that  explore the surroundings in a visual 
prospect ing of  the bui ld ing,  i ts spaces and the t races of  i ts 
provis ional ly invis ib le col lect ion. [1]  
 
The f i rst  images in MALI -Intervent ion,  part icular ly those with 
c losed f rames that pr ivi lege textures and abstract  p lanes, recal l  
the work done by Hirose in Indic ios (2008 ).  In that  ser ies the art ist 
inspected minimal gestures in inter ior rooms of  half -abandoned 
bui ld ings,  at tent ive to detai ls such as sta ins and cracks on wal ls, 
opaci t ies on seedy windows, or d iverse vest iges of  human use; 
ret icent a l lusions st i l l  present -a l though in a d if ferent  way—  in  
later works such as Expansión 1 (2013). [2]  Jorge Vi l lacorta has 
referred to those photographs as a project  that  performs a "visual 
auscultat ion of  a mater ia l  real i ty"  one that  does not pretend to 
narrate or expla in anything in part icular,  but  rather explores the 
surfaces of  unused spaces, isolated f rom the exter ior, that bear 
the marks of  unknown histor ies. [3]  
 
Vi l lacorta 's observat ion can easi ly be extended to the gaze that 
the photographer projects onto the temporari ly c los ed museum 
gal ler ies.  Being Spaces whose purpose is to host  art,  Hirose’s 
approach to the infrastructure and the objects i t  holds,  a l igns with 
one of  the pr incip les that  ru les documentary photography: the 
minimal manipulat ion of  that which is being portraye d. That being 
said,  th is a l leged object ivi ty is quickly put  into quest ion by the 
ser ies '  very t i t le  -MALI-Intervent ion- perhaps a contradict ion in 
terms. Nevertheless,  the photographer moves away f rom the 
stra ight forward register and paves the way for an u ncommon yet 
or iginal  and personal,  speculat ive imaginat ion.  I t  is  precisely here 



where we can possib ly Iocate the fundamental  tension in Hirose's 
photography: the clear ambivalence in many of  h is works between 
an apparent documentary impetus and a modernis t  approach to an 
authoria l  l ine of  work.  
 
Some cr i t ics have located Hirose's pract ice with in the context  of 
documentary photography, inasmuch as i t  pr iv i leges an object ive 
approach to the surrounding real i ty and pays part icular at tent ion 
to the edi t ion of  the image.[4]  This documentary incl inat ion could 
be ident if ied in one of  h is most wel l  known works,  Pozuzo (2002 -
2004),  an impressive visual document produced -as many of  h is 
long-term projects- over the course of  several  years.  The series 
portrays the l i f e of  a community in the centra l  Amazonian forest , 
inhabited by descendants of  Austr ian immigrants who set t led there 
in the late n ineteenth century. [5]  Nevertheless,  i t  is perhaps more 
pert inent to state that  h is work tends towards a more suggest ive 
incl inat ion: the non-l i teral ,  metaphoric use of  images. I t  is  in that 
l ine that  Hirose, who belongs to a generat ion of  photographers 
formed ¡n L ima ¡n the ninet ies,  could be considered as the last 
representat ive of  a local modernist  tradi t ion, one associated with  
the histor ic Foto Galería Secuencia. [6] lndeed, the dif ferent 
images of  MALl -Intervent ion compose a visual reperto ire in which 
some of  the features of  photographic modernism, such as the 
vei led,  t ransparent,  ref lected and opaque or covered objects 
acquire a leading ro le.  In some cases, these features seem to refer 
in an obl ique way to the memory of  the inst i tut ional space, which 
is t ransformed into a sort of  ghost ly presence. A clear example 
could be Telón blanco (White Curtain) -a backl i t  portrayal  of  the  
shelves in which paint ings where stored, covered with a l ight  white 
c loth in order to protect  them. The ref lect ions onto glass cases 
and vi t r ines - in which both inter ior and exter ior spaces are 
projected- seem to permanent ly haunt the photographs in the 
ser ies.  Just as with the photographers associated with Secuencia, 
the modernist  strategy does not imply a derivat ive posture.  As 
Maj luf  and Vi l lacorta have referred in re lat ion to Secuencia,  in 
Peru “( . . . )  the assimi lat ion of  the North American modernist 
princip les was never a copy. W ith Peruvian photographers the 
f r ict ion between the descript ive and the metaphorical  is a lways 
resolved in favor of  a specif ic reading of  local  experience." [7]  
 
At  t imes, Hirose's covered objects break with the i l lusion of  
p ictor ia l  representat ion,  emphasizing their  own mater ia l condit ion. 
In th is sense, perhaps some of  the most emblemat ic images in the 
ser ies are those depict ing the dif ferent  moments in the re locat ion 
of  Luis Montero’s Los funerales de Atahualpa (Funerals of  
Atahualpa) (1867), a foundat ional paint ing in Peruvian art  h istory, 
and one of  the key artworks shown in the museum. Wri t ing about 
the photographs related to th is emblemat ic canvas, Natal ia Maj luf ,  
argues that Hirose constant ly insists on i ts mater ia l  charact er.  By 
showing i t  covered and refusing to reveal the scene it  contains, 



the photographer h ighl ights i ts monumental i ty and turns i t  in to a 
reference of  i tself . [8]  
 
Eventual ly,  these meta -referent ia l  a l lusions appear more 
f requent ly and become more evident.  
There are t imes when the composit ions,  casual or not,  seem to 
posi t  a ref lect ion on art  h istory and the problems inherent in 
p ictor ia l  representat ion. For example,  in Horizonte (Horizon),  an 
empty f rame leaned against  a rectangular b lack shape inside a 
white environment, might t r igger a ser ies of  readings that  refer to 
the t ransformat ion of  the picture plane since the beginning of  the 
Modern era.  Pictoria l  i l lusion is thus revealed through the simple 
reference to a ‘horizon I ine. ’  In th is way the photograph  br ings to 
mind the developments of  European Romant ic Iandscapes of  the 
nineteenth century,  the pure forms of  construct ivist  abstract ion,  or 
even the pr imal act of  photography: f raming. I t  is  precisely the way 
in which the photographer f rames the shots whi ch opens up the 
gaze to the inter ior of  the museum, giving i t  an almost 
scenographic character.  
 
I f  museum displays at test  to the not ions that  operate behind 
certa in understanding of  art  and cul ture in our societ ies,  ¡n 
Hirose’s earl ier p ictures at  the museum, the displays are shown 
rather f ragi le,  recal l ing the so -cal led 'museum-void '  that  has 
character ized the lack of  cul tural  inst i tut ions in Peru. [9] However,  
the later shots in the ser ies capture the t ransi t ion of  the 
aforement ioned space into a d if feren t  museology,  and al low the 
Viewer to br ief ly and part ia l ly gl impse the not ions that  shape the 
new inst i tut ional structures.  
 
In MALI-Intervent ion,  the old and new gal ler ies,  and impromptu 
displays conf ront  the viewer with the images that  dwel l  in  the 
col lect ive memory.  However,  the di f ferent  photographs of  the 
ser ies also t ranscend the context  of the MALI and i ts col lect ions, 
of fer ing a wider ref lect ion on art  h istory,  the evolut ion of  art ist ic 
media and the ideologies that h ide behind exhib i t ion spaces.  
 
[1]  The renovat ion process took place ¡n two di f ferent  stages. 
Between 2008 and 2010 the museum closed to the publ ic,  the 
spaces on the f i rst  f loor were reformulated for temporary 
exhib i t ions and the second f loor became a temporary storage for 
works in the col lect ion.  In 2010 the MALI part ia l ly reopened i ts 
doors with temporary exhib i t ions and the process of  inf rastructural 
renovat ion of  the second f loor began. The permanent gal ler ies 
reopened in September 2015, with a completely new museological 
scr ipt .  
 
[2]  In Expansión 1 (2013),  Hirose leaves the minimal detai l  and 
projects h is gaze onto the exter ior surfaces of  urban and semi -
urban construct ions.  In those images the photographer 's insight fu l 



way of  f raming of fers an unusual reading of  ordinary,  apparent ly  
famil iar spaces, turning them into external s igns of  Peru 's hect ic 
urban development.  
 
[3]  Vi l lacorta,  Jorge. Introductory text  to the exhib i t ion Indic ios. 
L ima, Galería Lucía de la Puente (June, 2008) [My own 
translat ion] .  
 
[4]  W il l iams, Armando. Vis iones del arte contemporáneo en el  
Perú.  L ima: Galería Lucía dela Puente,  2008. 
 
[5]  Al though his photographic approach to the surroundings might 
seem of  a palpable d istance, in  Pozuzo Hirose t ranscends the 
pretense of  mere object ivi ty and of fers a compel l ing visual  
test imony of  an unfamil iar geography and community in a personal 
way.  
 
[6]  Secuencia was a space that  promoted local ly,  between 1977 
and 1979, a photographic approach inspired by the American 
modernist  canon, with sal ient  f igures such as photographers Minor 
White or Aaron Siskind.  Some photographers associated with th is 
space include Fernando La Rosa, Bil ly  
Hare and Marie l la Agois.  
 
[7]  Maj luf ,  Natal ia and Jorge Vi l lacorta,  eds. ,  Momentos:  Tres 
décadas de la fotograf ía en el  Perú 1960 -1990.Lima: Asociación 
Museo de Arte de Lima - MALI,  1997. p.19 
 
[8]  Maj luf ,  Natal ia.  Luís Montero.  Los funerales de Atahualpa. 
L ima: Asociación Museo de Arte de Lima - MALI,  2011. p.71 
 
[9]  The term 'museum-void '  (vacío museal)  was or ig inal ly coined 
by cr i t ic  Gustavo Bunt inx,  who has wri t ten extensively on the 
subject .  For more informat ion see Bunt inx, Gustavo. 
“Museotopias:  t res textos utópicos sobre el  vacio museal en el 
Perú." Micromuseo. L ima, n.  O (Apri l ,  2000):  2 -  13 
 


